
If You-
are interested in good

-, ¡clothes at a little price,

now is a mighty good time

to come in our place and

make your wants known.

COAT SUITS 1-4 OFF
DRESSES 1-4 OFF

PATTERN HATS 1-3 OFF

We are showing quite a
pretty lot of New Shirt

Waists at
$1.00 to $10.00

that are exceptionally good,
in style and quality.

A big line of Middies at.50c
The better grade at.$1.00

The prettiest line of

CHILDREN'SDRESSES
in the city

50c. to $8.50
3 r;: r ???

Moore-Wilson Co.
The Daylight Store"

UNCLAIMED LETTERN

Following ls tho list of letters re¬
maining uncalled for la the post of¬
fice at Anderson, 8. C.. for the week
ending April 14, 1915., Persona call¬
ing for these will pieuse say that
they were advertised. One cent due
on all advertised matter.
A-W. C. Adams.
B-MVS. \WY T. Brown, Miss Ros¬

sie Boyd, H. C. Bridges, Mrs.
Francis Bowman-.

(5-Fate Cunningham, Paul M.
Chapman, Miss Ella Crumley, John
Conley, Miss Nora Cox. ,D-Mrs. ^Warren Dunlap.
F-Wbulter Fair.
G-Canler Gray .

H-rTcney Hollens.
li-J.. H. Locks. Miss Kitty Lind¬

say.
K-P. B. Kennedy._

M-Miss Millie Mahoney. P. Mack,
Miss li, -Merrale, James F. Mar¬
shall, Mrs. Kfllo Moran, Arthur Mud-
den.
O-Lee Q. Owens.
P-J. y. 1'e.- «on, C. K. Pearson.
R-J. O. Ho evs, Nathan Rucker.
S-Mr3. Lo..a Simpson, Miss Lillie

R. Sharp, .Mrs. Mary c. Smith, O. W.
Smith. Ben St r ipi in.
T-Mrs. G. B. Thompson.
W-¿-Mr». Ellen WUUford. F. M.

Watkins. Miss Lissie Williams.

The canny Scotchman ls ever fam¬
ous -for his thrift. Ian MacDougal,
about to leave on a journey, proved
no excoption to the rule. To his
his wife he said.

"NOD. Janet, dinna forget to mak'
lettie Sandy tak' off bis glasse when
he's not tonkin' "through thom."-
National Food Magasine._'

AUTO OWNERS!
Now is the time to have your tires repaired for the spring

and summer service. 1 can vulcanize your oki tires or sell you
new ones. See me for

GOODYEAR AND AJAX
tires and accessories. Also the famous*v

HOWE RED TUBE
better known as the clover leaf tube.

A11 repair work guaranteed.
Free air to customers.

Templeton's Vulcanizing Works
108 N. McDuffie Street.

Business Hone 270. Resident Phone 8 j
X-

fsa

CALOMEL DYNAMITES YOUR LIVER!
MAKES YOI! SICK ANO SALIVATES

4S*fcrt'ti»r Im" Starts Your ¿tor
Wtw Tia» Cft'oa*! asá You toni

to a Oi,'s Work

plew
titm.
sam

wareo causa*
Calomel e/**hf
dyndwnlte. break

liver! Feel
jrpur work a
mil of ninM-

ty. daiifferou»
you f.iuk .m i

tr nuiek'ilrer
rf tito .Lone..
>ur bile like
Thai's when

Tour tonight. \cnr druggist or dealer?ells yo« a r>0 cent bottl* of Dodson'sLiver Tone under n\v personal money-l*ck guarantee that each, apoonfnl willrican vour sluggish liver better l'.ian adose Of nasty calomel and that lt won'tsnake you f ie!...
Dodson'* T»r;r Tone la real livermedicine. You'll know it next morningbecause you will wake up feel if« rino,

your liver will Iv working; headache
Stn divinest gone; .stomach will bo
»weet and bowels regular.

Dodson's T.iv*r Tone ls entlrelv vege¬table, therefore harmless «ixl e!ii> not?.«Uvate. Hive it to your children.Millions of people aro Uftbg DtHlfton'fLiver lorie instead, of dañaron* euloma"now. 'Nour OYiiggitt will tell von tl»»-the salo of Calomel U sluioel* atop tn.inti rely Ure

DELEGATES NAMED FOR
SANITARY CONVENTION

SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIA-
TION AT ASHEVILLE MAY

25-26

THIRD MEETING

Mayor Godfrey Names Large Del¬
egation To Represent City of

Anderdon at Meeting.

Mayor Godfrey stated yesterday
that ho had appointed all members
of the hoard of health, the members
of the sanitary committee of city
council, Dr. K. A. Hines, superintc-n-I dent of the Anderson County Hospi¬
tal; Dr.. John I'. Major, meat ami
milk inspector of the city, und ileulth
Oillcer T. A. Campbell delegates
I rom Anderson to tho third annuul
meeting of the Southeastern Sanitary
Association, which will he held in
Asheville .May 25-2C.

Dr. W. Frank Ashmore, chairman
of the hoard of health received from
I).-, c. E. Sm it h of Greenville, meal
and milk inspector of that city and
secretary of the Southeastern Sani¬
tary Association, tho following letter
with reference" to the Asheville meet¬
ing:
Tho third annual meeting of the

Southeastern Sanitary association
will he held in Ash ville, N. C.. May
25-26, 1915. We wunt^your city repre¬
sented. This is an association for thia
section, lt is the only association
which admits to full membership all
persons Interested in sanitation and
hygiene. We helieve that this sec¬
tion needs an association which She
health otiicer who ls not an M. D.
and others from small towns and cit¬
ies can Join and attend the meetings
and feel nt home. Our program will '

contain papers on every phase of
practical sanitation.
An invitation has been sent your '

mayor to have your city erprosented
at this meeting. If he has not made
appointments, will you not%take the
matter up with him ut once. and
have him make them. We are very '
anxious to have your city represent- '
ed. 1

We are anticipating n lar-re meet-
lng. A great many towns and cities 1

have already signified their intention !

of sending delegates and we feel
that no town In this section can af¬
ford to not be represented, as tho
towns will be bene'-.ted by what their
representatives .viii learn by swap¬
ping experiences with

'

other sani-
tartana.
.-{taring the entire week-of May thc
24th. there will be a public health
exhibition, showing Hie activities of
State an dmuncipal health depart-
menU. Thia will prove vory Interest¬
ing and instructive to public health
workers as it will show in a graphic
-manner what is being done in thia
?section.

I am Inclosing you a little folder
that I hope you will find time to read,
after which you will decide to at¬
tend this meeting.

If there is any Information thnt you
wish concerning the association or
this meeting, please write me.

All Day Singing at Helton.
The singing at Belton' was attended

by a vaat number ot lovers of music.
Also professors and leaders. ' Thc
singing waa a great success. It made
us feel more like one family, and that
Christ was the Father of us all. Such
singing as we enjoyed last Sabbath
helps to take away from our hearts,
envy, hate, malice and everything that
baa a tendency to lead us from thc
paths of righteousness and truth.
When you feel like you we;-«r too good
and better than most any one else go
to one of these all day singings. When
you feel like your friends had all for¬
sake., you and every thing went
wrong, attend one of these singings
and it will help put the right feeling
in your heart. Now try it for yourself
and see. It just wil make ono feet
better than they wont every time. We
are commanded to sing. Read and see
what the Psalmist say. Listen it says
sing a new song unto the Lord. Praise
Him, all ye saints ot His. And when
one hears such inspiring songs as
we usually hear at these-singings wc
get al wrought up and can hardly keep
from shouting Glory Halleluiah let
us give God all the praise.

I have often wondered if lt wasn't a
sin to quench U.e spirit at such a time
as this. This ringing was attended
by old and young, great and smalt,
and all seemed to enjoy it greatly.
Thc singing held the crowd spell
bound for three hours at a time and
they never seem to tire. Yes these
singings are a treat to all who at¬
tend, and is free to all. I find the very
best behavior at these singings, wMcii
speaks well for su'-h a large crowd
that naturally attends. Ooe only has
to visit one of those singings to see
what great rcsult3 is being accom¬
plished.
The convention enjoyed a uno talk

rrom Rev. H. Hadock. Lon«? live thc
man ot God and be greatly rewarded 1
according to h la works.
The professors end leaders at the

singing were, J. E. Abbecrumbla, R.
L. Bogga, Mr. Bryson, B. D. Banis¬
ter, J. C. Bruwlngton. J. H. Hill, W.
W. Hale, W. C. Johnson, W. E' Loi¬
ns, Henry Milford, W. M. Mahaffey,
W. P. Stevenson.
We wera shown great hospitality by

the good people or Belton. May they
have the opportunity of entertaining
the singers many times if they winn.
To everybody the Anderson County

Singing Convention will meet at Pel¬
ter on the fourth Saturday abd Sab¬
bath in ay.

W. P. S.

Edward Oreen of Chattanooga ls
among the business visitors In the
city.

te -

Desk Fans
8-inch . . . . $10.00
12-inch.12.50
16-inch.16.00

Ceiling Fans
32-inch.$20.00
56-inch.25.00

Two speed ceilings are
$2.00 higher for either size.

Coffee Percolator

This percolator un¬

doubtedly makes the fin¬
est coffee ever made; and
it is made after you sit
down at the table with¬
out., any fuss or trouble,
thus insuring steáming
hot coffee just when you
want lt. Oui- $5.00price is.^

Hot Weather
Conveniences

Electric Iron
There's nothing handier, more convenient, nor as economical

as an electric iron in the home. They are d»0 i\f\only.Jbei.UU.
We carry a full line of Oscillating Fans in all sizes. Prices on request.

Southern Pub!
Utilities Co.

ic

(See Window.)
118 W. Whitncr Street. Phone 22$
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WASHINGTON.-Few people real-
ze how many wt »nen hire out on
'arms for field hibor. In this coun¬
ty thore are a million and a half wo¬
llen field workers, more than all the
,\-omen dressmakers, milliners, wo-
iin tailors, hat, cap, collar, cuff and
îhlrt workers combined.

TURBOTVILLE. Pa.-William Grit-

For Breakfast
6 Fat Norway Mackerel . . . -25c
Sliced Breakfast Bacon .. . .35c
Fresh Country Eggs doz . . . .20c

Buckwheat Cakes and Maple
Syrup

For Dinner
Monsoon Cut String Beans are

better for you to buy than

fresh beans. 2 cans for . .25c
Ferndell Stringless Beans are

young and tender, can . .20c
Monsoon Asparagus Tips, can. 15c
Ferndell Spinach, can .. ..15c
Ferndell Lima Beans, can 15c

and .. . . . .20c
Ferndell Sweet Corn, 2 cans

for ...25c
Ferndell Tiny Sweet Beets,

can .. .. ... ,.15c
Ferndell Peas, 1 lb can, extia

fine .. .. ,. .15c
We «ell the bea», canned goods

tn the city. Yo« take no chancea
when yo« buy the Ferndell brand.

Anderson
Cash Grocery Corap'y
Wliy Not?

You demand your market meats
to come fresh and dressed, that
is right.
We get fish S times a week.

Of course ?:iey are fresh. Wc
dress them; that keeps them pure
and fresh. That is the point and
a vital one.

Moral: Buy your fish and sea
food from us and take no risk.
We dress fish tree of charge.
Fresh shipment today. Phone
UT.

C. F. Pdwêr & Son
301 afcDome St.

tner, a shoe dealer, fitting a shoe on
John Barlow, a customer, grasped
the upper and bade Barlow "push
hard." Barlow pushed hard, Grin¬
ner's grasp slipped, the heel of th«
new shoe struck Grinner's body,
breaking three ribs and causiug inter¬
nal injuries.

MONTGOMERY, W. Va.,-Bob Ross,
State prisoner, working on the high¬
way in Kanawha county, has tender¬
ed to Governor Hatfield an offer to
serve out the time ci his friend, Ed
Atkins, if the governor will give At¬
kins a pardon. Atkins is now ill in a
local hospital. Atkins' time will be
up in 90 days, Ross' In 10.

CHICAGO, 111.-The health depart¬
ment has just discovered the source
of the great quantities of dust which
in spite of the clean streets, AU the
air on windy days. From the roofs
of three downtown buildings fourteen
wagon loads of dirt and rubbish-
«more than was swept from four and
one-half miles of etreets-were re¬
moved one day last week. Hereafter
the roofs of all buildings must be
kept clean.

rn
Bye and Bye

Kiss Your Coal Stove
Goodbye !

PIEDMONT. W. Va.-A family pass¬
ed through Piedmont on a Baltimore
& Ohio train last week consisting of
21 members. The father was 38 years
old, the mother 36 years and there
were niuo pairs of twins. Fodrteen
of the children passed 'vee, being un¬
der the age limit.

FOLEY KIDNEYPILLSFOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS ANO (3LAODE0

Loads to thf house of

Begin now, save a

part of your earnings

ConUnuouB Savings
will soon count up
when deposited In tho

Savings Department of

The
Bank of Anderson
The strongest bank*]

in the county,

The gas stove has the
coal stove beaten a mil¬
lion ways.
No wood to chop, no coal to car¬

ry, no ashes to take up, carry
out, and sift, leaving a trail of
dirt and dust from the stove all
the way out to the ash pit.
No fire to coax and cod¬
dle. No excess heat. No
waste.
Gas is a1 guarantee of the right
kind of a fire instantly for any
purpose whatever; and it's more

economical, too.

?J..1 >..i

Anderson Gas Co.

TiIE BLACK BOX

This thrilling mystery story writ¬

ten by E. Phillips Oppenheim, the

World's Greatest Living Writer of
BMystery stories, will k.tfn in thc

j Daily Intelligencer Thursday next.

Bue SURE to read the opening
J chapters.

* B8K9? ^'^IH^^H^Hkw


